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ABSTRACT: 
The paper analyzes activities of the Austro - Hungarian intelligence service in 

Montenegro in the period from 1914-1916. It was prepared on the basis of the first 
class historical sources kept in the State Archives of Montenegro, Archives and Li-
brary Department of the National Museum of Montenegro,  Library of the Histor-
ical Institute of Montenegro, the newspapers and relevant literature, which deal 
with Austro-Hungarian intelligence. The aim of this scientific paper is to point out 
that the Austro-Hungarian intelligence service was active in the period from 1914 to 
1916 and present the most important operational activities carried out by its agents 
and spies.
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SAŽETAK: 
U radu se analizira djelovanje austrougarske obavještajne službe u Crnoj Gori 

u periodu 1914–1916. godine. U pripremi rada koristili smo prvorazredne istorijske 
izvore pohranjene u Državnom arhivu Crne Gore, Arhivsko-bibliotečkom odjeljenju 
Narodnog muzeja Crne Gore, Biblioteci Istorijskog instituta Crne Gore, zatim 
štampu i relevantnu literaturu, koji tretiraju tematiku austrougarske obavještajne 
službe. Cilj naučnog rada je da ukažemo, da je u periodu 1914–1916. godine u Crnoj 
Gori aktivno djelovala austrougarska obavještajna služba, i prikažemo najznačajnije 
operativne aktivnosti koje su sprovodili njeni agenti i špijuni.
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